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DEGREES 
Conferred upon Thirty-Six 
Dr. Walsh Speaker 
"Ideals in Edncatiou" was Hie topic 
of Dr. James .1. AValsli of .\ow A'ork 
City at the I'Mglify-Flrst annual Coni-
moncoment of St. Xavim' C.oiiogo a t 
tb(! Eiuor.v Aitdilorlum. .lune IT. 
"We aro educating pooplc to bo iii-
tero'sted iu their bodies ratlior llian 
their minds, hearts and souls 
\A'e need niucli more than ('diicalioii 
of tlu! senses and of Hie memory if 
there is to be auy real odiicalion of 
our men and women. . . 'Tliore is no 
necessar.y connection liotwoon nionlal 
development and moral character ; it 
is perfectly possible for a man to bo 
well educated, yet a scoundrel. . . Edu-
cation, then, must bo so arranged as 
to call our attention to the iiigher 
things, not only what iiiteresls our 
minds, but also our lioarls and .souls.'' 
Displaying the (lualllics that have 
made him one of the very foremost 
lecturers of the 'country, Dr, Walsii 
held tbe close, alert, sympatlu^tic at-
tention of his whole audionce througli-
out. His address came at the end of 
au unusually interosting program open-
ed by selections by niombors of the 
Trinity Orchestra undor diroction of 
George R. Myers, During tin; .Vca-
deinic Procession, led by Albert W. 
Leibold, .V. P... Hie orchestra renderod 
the processional, "Lo Pore do la Vic-
toire."—(Gauiio). 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
SOCIAL WORKERS' 
Club Formed by Xaverians 
An organization intondcd for all 
Cntholic social workers of Greater Cin-
cinnati has boon foriuod by Xiivoriiins, 
membors of tlu; Lay Apostolate Class, 
fjii Weduosday evoning, .luiio S, a 
meeting was hold at Iho homo of Iho 
class president, Jliss Couroy. Mr. 
Higgins. treasurer of Iho (J. ..t S. Catho-
lic Stiidonts iVlission Crusade Unit road 
his report, ami it was voted to dis-
tribute .flolMX) as follows: 
Jesuit Missions in India •'i!5(l 
Fr. Barry's Mission, Kontucky.,.f2ri 
Chinese Mission Sociely, 
Omaha, Nebraska .$25 
Negro Missions $2,T 
Kenton Street AVolfaro Contcr...$2r) 
I t was resolved to porpctuato the 
good fellowship of the class aud to 
FOOTRALL SCHEDULE l!)2l 
(tclobcr 1. -.Alorris Ilarvey al Corcor-
an Field. 
(Iclober S, -I layton University at 
Dayton. 
(Iclober 15,—Ci'ulro Collego at Red-
land Field. 
Oclober 22.—Hanover Colloge at 
Corcoran Field. 
Octohor 2!).—Crcigliton University a t 
Corcoran Field, 
.Xovember 5.—St. Iguatius Collego a t 
Corcoran Field. 
.Xovembor 12.—Rose I'oly at Corcor-
an Field. 
.Xovembor 1!).—Open. 
.Iudging liy the excollont progress in 
Ihcconcrcto work ou the sladium, Cor-
coran Field will have seats for 4300 
al tho opening of Iho coming football 
season. 
The \ 'alparaiso game, scheduled No-
vember lb, is caiic(!llod as A'alpariso 
is now a govornmont vocational school 
witlioul intcr-collogiato athletics. 
TRANSFER 
ulili'/.o its "pop" by a permanent or-
ganization. Thus the Catholic AVolfare 
Club came iuto existence. 
Its aim is lo carry into practice the 
principlos laid down by Fr. Reiner, 
Fr. Gressle and Fr, AVaguer and to 
keep its momliers in toucli socially with 
one anotlier. Its activities will cm-
brace all forms of social work and an 
iutorost iu soc'ial legislation. Meetings 
will \\o. hold monthly a t the homes of 
different menibors. 
Fills Long Felt Want 
Catholic social workers, both profes-
sional and volunteer, have long felt the 
want of an organization by which they 
iiiiglif become acijnaintod with oue 
a not hor and discuss social iirobioms 
from a ('atholic viowpolnt. It is tlio 
anibilion of Ihe Catholic Welfare Club 
to fill this want. 
Cbartor nii'inbors of the (Mull ropro-
soiit four cities. (JiiKannati has Misses 
Conroy. llulsman, Keiser, Kelly,''Ken-
nedy, .AlcCanlley, Meiners and D'P.rion; 
Covington, .Misses Craven and Oliam-
bi'i'lain; Fl. Thomas, Miss Saner; Nisw-
porl ; .Miss O'.Xeill and .Mr. Higgins, -.vlio 
i.s a candidate for the Kentucky Legis-
lature, siili,i('ct to Hie Democratic prim-
aries. .Mr. Higgins' success at the polls 
will iissurc Kontncky of good construc-
tive so(.'ial logislation. 
'i'lio next mooting will bo li.'ld .inly 
:.".!, at. the lioiiK! of Miss Saner, 2(: 1 
Fl Thomas Avoiiuo, Fort 'Tliomas, Y.y. 
X dozen or more members of Ihe 
Arts Class of' '2-i colobratod Hie close 
of school by a picnic a t New Baltimore, 
Ohio, June 16. 
Of Seven Members of Faculty 
Announced 
Kov. Fatliers Reinor, llyaiiy Spald-' 
lug and Smitli, and Messrs, Gonnell, 
P.olloporcho and Horn, S. .1,, will not 
lie with St, .Xavior this coming year, 
according to recent news from St. 
Louis. 
Kov .losoiih S. Iti'lm-r, S, J,, A. M., 
lias been Kc.gonl of the Scliool of 
Commorco and Sociology and Professor 
of I'lconomics, and has taken leading 
parts in many activities. Me goes to 
Marijuctle Fniversit.v, 
Kev, ('liarles .M, Ryan, S, J„ A, M„ 
has been Profocl of the High School 
and Professor of • Latin, His new 
place will \w. St. lgiiatiii,s Colloge, 
Clovoland, 
Kev, Henry S. Spalding, S, J,, A. M., 
Kogoiit of the .School of Law and Pro-
fessor of I'^'onomics i.s transforrod to 
St. Louis, 
Kov. Francis Smitli, S. .1.. of tlic! 
Hi.gh .School, goes lo P.rooklyn, Ohio. 
.Alc'.ssrs. P.olleporcbo. Connoll and 
Horn will continuo their studios iu 
till! Or(\ov ,'U: St. Louis. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Classes Now in Full Swing 
Kccords liavo boon broken b.y the eii-
rollmi'iil of a lotal of !-!:•!:-! students, iii-
clnding sisters from 15 commiinities, in 
the Snmnior School diroclcd b.y Rev. 
George Kister. S. .1, 
The session opened .Inno 27, and will 
close August 5, Classes are being held 
every week-day o.NCopt Siitiii'(la,v a t the 
liigli School bnilding, Sycamori! Street. 
Till' work is divided info three 
courses, niimely : 
1. Courses of college gradi! in wliich 
credit Is .given loward a dogroo, 
2. Courses offering crc'dit towai'd 
college entrance, 
'.',. .X'ormal conrses dosigiicd to moot 
reiiniromonts for a provisional State 
Toachor's Cort ilicati'. Credit gained in 
Ilioso normal courses may be aiiplied 
towai'd a (lo.groo. 
This is the eiglith Summer Session a t 
St. Xavier, tlie classes having boon 
inangnrated in 11)1-1, The poimlarlty 
and success of Iho plan have led to the 
present enlarged program. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
DEGREES 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The oratory was preceded by the 
national anthem. 'The Iirst .speaker 
was George P>. Maggini, A. P.., who 
delivered the Bachelor's Oration on 
"Government." Ropreseiitiug t h e 
School of Commerces and Sociology, Ed-
win G. Becker, P.. C. S., spoke on 'Co-
operation.'' 
A vocal selection, "Gloria." was then 
given by Loo E. Spaeth, A. P.., bari-
tone, accompaiiiod by Eugoiio F. 
Eckerle. .V. P.., pianist, 'fhe A^alodic-
tory was delivered by John O. Danahy, 
A. P.. 
Degrees. Diplomas and Certificates 
Kov. .lames Mc(.'abo. pi'(.'sidoiit of 
St. Xavior. assisted by Rev. Joseph 
Keillor, regent of the Scliool of Com-
merce, ('oufm'rod degrees and diplo-
mas upon the following: 
Bachelor of Arl.s—Charles I'.orthold 
Amaun. Henry B, Bunker, .loliii C. 
Danahy. Eugene F. lOckorlo, Edward A. 
Frocking, Pliilip ,1. Guiney, Lawreiico 
H. Kyte, George P.. Maggini, Joseph 
O'Meara. John H. Rolfos, O.scar J. 
Uotli, Leo E. Spaeth. Sister lioleue Du 
S. .S. Connoll.v. Sister Marie Du St. 
E. Murphy, Sister Mary Antonia Cas-
sidy. Sister Mary Eveline Elliott, Sis-
ter Mary Francis O'Loar.v, Sister Tere-
sa Clare Good, Sister P.oronice Green-
well. Si.ster Mary Domitilla ThiuMier. 
Bachelor of Philosoph.v—Sister Mary 
Carmel McLellan, Sister Mary Eve-
line Elliott. 
Hachclor of .Scionciv—.Sister Mary 
Edwin Founosso.v. 
liacholor of (Jommorciai Scioiice— 
Florence (.',. .Vlbors. Edwin G. Ilei'kor, 
.Vlfred E. Braun. Joseph M. Conway, 
Emile i). Fussinger. Robert G. Hart-
man, Cathorino A. Lohr, .Mary Agnes 
.Aloran. F. .loseph Oberschmidt, Frank 
(J. Schaefer, George C. Seizor, Mary 
Florence 'Popiuiller, James M. 'Twomey, 
Raymond AV. AVeboler. 
Re.gu.la-r Ccrtrttcato of Commercial 
.^Hnnce—Richard J. Finn. Gharles E. 
PFagodorn, Ma.v E. Lochner. 
Special Certilicatc of Gominercial 
ScUnu'P—Helen C. Flamm, Amelia 
(iruiKhu'. William H. Aloellor, George 
A. Molleran, Alfred J. Scheidler, 
Ophelia E. Sc-hmitt. Marie A. Zurlage. 
Diploma of Social Economy—Evelyn 
M. O'Neill, Mary Luella Saucr. 
Medals 
Tlir(>o medals wore presented, the 
Xavier Medal for excoUeuco in phil-
osophy to George Maggini, tlio Alum-
ni Oratorical Medal to John C. 
Daiiah.v. winner of the Washington 
P.irthday Oratorioai Contost, tho 
.loseph B. A'orkanip Modal to iCieorge 
.V. SalHu, '24, adjudged best speaker 
iu the annual debate hold in April. 
Commencement Week 
Commencement night was Hie cui-
luiiiatiou of an eventful week for the 
graduates. 
Ou Sunday evening, June 12, Bacca-
laui'(\'ite Services were hold a t St. 
Xavier Church, Sycamoro Street. 'The 
graduates attended iu a body, wearing 
their academic garb. 'The sorinon was 
preached by Rev. Francis J. AA '̂llsh, 
pastor of St. Andrew's Church, Avon-
dale. 
IN MEiNIORIAM 
A leader of religions activities of 
Cincinnati was lost by the death on 
Juno 22, of Rev. Francis M. Lamping, 
au alumnus of St. Xavier. 
Uo was born in Cincinnati, and grad-
uated from St. Xavier in 1SS5. Having 
completod his theological studies a t 
Mount St. Mary's Seminary. Oinciii-
nati. ho was ordained b,y Archbishop 
Eider, ISSO. 
For some years he was occupied with 
duties a t St. Gregor.y's Preparatory 
Seminar.v, thon was transferred to 
Troy, Ohio, lu 1907, he became jjastor 
of St. Henry's Church, Ciucinnati. In 
UK)!), he was iiromoted to tho pastorate 
of St, Francis de Sales, one of the 
largest parishes in the city, where he 
laliorod diligontly and successftill.v up 
to the time of his las t illness. May 
ho rest in peace! 
HIGH SCHOOL 
't'lio news of the death of Rev. 
.Viigustine M. Elliugor, S. J., at Omaha, 
Nebraska, .Iiiiie 23, brought heartfelt 
sorrow to his many friends in Cincin-
nali. Father Ellingor was born in Oin-
ciniiiiti. 1S85, attended St, Xavier, en-
tered the .lesuit novitiate in 1874, 
tatiglit in St. Xavier and other colleges, 
and until very recently, was professor 
of political economy and religion a t 
Croiglitou University, May he rest in 
Iioaco I 
PRIZES 
.'Vwarded to Commerce Students 
Florence C. Albers, president of the 
class of '21 of the School of Commerce 
and Sociology, has li(!eii awarded the 
.1. D. Cloud gold medal for at taining 
the higiiest general average in scholar-
ship in the senior class. 
The C. A'. Scully and Joseph Bern-
ing gold medals wore won by Edwin 
.1. Ellig and Edward Herricks of the 
,juiiioi' and freshman accounting class-
es i'ospectiv(?l.y. 
For prolicieiicy in laying out news-
paper advertisements, tho gold medal 
was won hy Gertrude Rummel, silver 
nuMlal by Sherrard Nott, and broiv/.e 
medal by Robert Nieman. 'These three 
medals are offered annually by Mr. 
Jesse Joseph of the Joseph Advertising 
.Vgoncy to the Ad-Sales studeuts. 
(ieorge 0. Selzer, '21, won the Cal-
laghan I'remiiiin for greatest prolicien-
cy in ('ommercial law. Members of 
the senior class compete annually for 
this Iiromium. a valuable law encyclo-
pedia prosontod annually by Callaghan 
..t Company of Chicago. 
Tuesday evening, June 14, witnessed 
one of the most enthusiastic gather-
ings of Xavier's alumni ever held. 
Many who had never before attended 
a reunion wore present a t the Club 
House. Winding AVay, to assist a t the 
reception of Hie Cla.ss of '21 into the 
Alumni Association. Albert AÂ  Lei-
bold, '05, presideut of the association, 
welcomed the now membeis, while Law-
rence Kyte and Emile Fussinger replied 
for the Liberal Arts and Commerce 
classes respectively. 
Diplomas for Fiftj-eiglit 
Closing with an iii.spiring address by 
an aluninus, of St. Xavier Collego, Rev-
erend Matthew P. O'Brien. Ph. I)., the 
program of tbe High School Commonce-
inent at the Emery Auditorium ou June 
15 proved a very intm'osting one. 
After the overture by the High 
School flrchostra, addresses were dt;-
livered by graduates. "Abraham Lib-
coin," by Leo Nordloh, "The A^aluc" >f 
Education," by Joseph AÂ  Robinson, 
"Japan and America," by James H a r t 
and "Theodore Roosevelt," by August 
Kramer. Between these were selec-
tions by tho Junior Chorus and a decla-
mation by J. Harry Mooi-e. 
The Gradnates 
Rov. James McCabe, President of 
St. Xavier. assisted by Rev. Charles 
.AI. Ryau, I'refect of the High School, 
awarded diplomas to the following; 
Classical Course—Frank Albers, Lo-
well Baurichter, Paul J. Berning, 
Joseph Dell. AA'. Edwin Dittman, David 
Dtimbacher. Clement Fries, John Gay-
nor. Howard G(\oriu, AÂ m. H. Hardc-
beck. James E. Hart . Joseph A. Hig-
gins. Richard P.. Homan. A. U. Horst-
man. Philip Irwin. Edwin A'. Keefe, 
William Kenkel, Phil. J. Kennedy, AVil-
liam Knecht. August Kramer, Herbert 
B. Lammers, Gilbert McBotli, ,Tohii-
McKenna, .losopli Meyer, Josepli Me.y'-
ers, John C. Molloy. J. Har ry Moore. 
John A. Murray, 'Theodore J . Rolfes, 
Robert Ruthman, David Ryan. Albert 
Schmitz aud .leronie Stirnkorb. 
English Course—Joseph Baarlaer , 
John Bradle.v, Oliver Brockman, Har-
ry Broering, John Dacey, Aloysius Dep-
eiibrock. Donald Doud, AHnceiit Felt-
man, Robert Flanagan, Joseph Grogan, 
Charlos Hess, J r „ Edgar Imthuu, John 
Krekeler,' John F . L.yoiis, Charles F.. 
McHugh. Leo Nordloh. Edward 
P(U'ck, Joseph RobiiLson, Herbert Siedr 
ling. Norbert Sprciigard, George A'̂ oll-
niaii. Jr. . Thomas Wainright, Harold 
Walker, Charles AVess and AVm. H. 
Wires. 
Prize Winners 
For leading thoir cla.sses in scholar-
ship, the following received gold med-
a l s : Gilbert McBeth, F o u r t h ' X Wil-
liam Robinson, Fourth B, Frank Ar-
linghaus. Third A, Herbert Barnhorn, 
Third B, 'Theodore Goshen, Third C, 
Charles Giuochio, Second A, Francis 
Stenz. Second B, Paul Ratternian, Sec-
ond (!, Richard Keuned.v, Second D. 
Othmar Juergens, Firs t A, Austin 
AVelch, Firs t B, Edward McGrath, 
First C. (Jeorgo Holbrock, Firs t D, 
Raymond Daley, Firs t B, Edwin Nico-
lai, F i rs t F. 
'fhe wiiiiiors of the elocution eon-
tost, hold May 13, wore awarded their 
inodals. Fourth Year, John Murray, 
Third A'oar, James (Jleuii, Second Year, 
Rayiuoiid Grote, First Year, A. AVobor. 
<.)n the following evening, another 
lively affair took place a t tho Club 
House, the graduates ' banquet. In 
addition to t.he graduates, there were 
present Rev. Fathers Kister, Boylan 
and Donnelly and Messrs Leibold, 
'Thos. Geoghegan and Hauser, S. J . 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
CRUSADERS 
Kally to Diiyton for Third General 
Convention 
" F r o m p re sen t ind ica t ions , aboul 51)0 
do lega tos a n d gues t s I'rom ou t s ide 
po in t s .will bo prosont a t the Gciioral 
( ' onven t iou of' llie Call iol ie S t i idonts ' 
Mission C r u s a d e al Iho r n l v o r s i t y of 
Day ton , Augus t 1S-2I. Over 4011 Day-
ton C r u s a d e r s will a lso a t t e n d , swel l ing 
file a t t o n d a n c e to imiiosing propor -
t ions . " 
"Tlio Convent ion will bo dividod into 
two d o p a r t m e n t s . logis la t ivo and mis-
sion rev iew. M('oliii,gs of legis la t ion 
occur m o r n i n g s of ( 'onvontion days , and 
will bo devoted to cons ide ra t ion of the 
C r u s a d e ' s iiro.gram of ac t ion for Ihc 
coming .voar. Those a r c i i r incipal ly 
bus ines s meet ings ," 
"Mi.'-'siou rev iew nioct ings will bo 
liold a f t e r n o o n s a n d ovonings and will 
cons is t of s torooii t icon locluros cov-
e r i n g t b e more I m p o r t a n t mission lields. 
T h e pu rposo of those nioct ings is to 
giv(? de l ega t e s Iirst h a n d int!oriiiatioii 
(foncorning miss ions , a n d to p rov ide 
d ive r s ion a f t e r tlie work of logls la l ivc 
m e e t i n g s . " 
" T h e Uii ivors i ty Orcl ies t ra will fur-
uisli m u s i c a t di i inor each da.v. aud 
t o g e t h e r wi th t h e Dayton Choral Ar t 
Society will g ive e n l e r t a l n m o n t da i ly 
d u r i n g i n to rmi s s ions betwoon miss ion 
rev iew m e o t i u g s " 
N e w s Readers Invi ted 
T h i s is the message p r e p a r e d specia l -
ly for tho X a v e r i a n N e w s liy Uev. 
F r a n k A, Thi l l , Sec ro t a ry -Troas i i ro r of 
tho C r u s a d e , .Vll r e a d e r s of the News 
who a r e i n t e r e s t ed in mission work a n d 
would l ike to liocomo ac( |uai i i led witli 
the a i m s a n d s p i r i t of the S t u d o n l s ' 
C r u s a d e , a r o co rd ia l ly invi ted to a t -
tend t h e conven t ion a s v i s i to rs . Ar-
r a n g o m e n t s can bo m a d e by commnn i -
cat i i ig wiHi F i i t b e r Thi l l a t 12!) E a s t 
Niutl i S t r ee t , C i n c i n n a l i . T h e expense 
will bo very snia l l . the convent ion will 
he v e r y on.joyalilo. and all will bo 
welcomed hea r t i l y . 
T h e l is t of s p e a k e r s and ic i ' tn re r s is 
most improssivo, inc luding, as it does, 
men k n o w n far i.nd wide a s l oade r s in 
m i s s i o n a r y ac t iv i t i e s . T h e m a n y di-
ve r s ions ou Hie i i rogram will give 
va r i e ty , and will s u s t a i n Hie in to res t 
of al l . 
St . X a v i e r . l ike o thor J e s u i t Col-
legos, will IK; well reprosontod by dele-
g a t e s from 'its un i t s . Moreover . Im-
mod ia t e ly a f t e r t he a d d r e s s of welcome 
by A'ory Revoroud .loseph Tolzlaff, 
p r e s i d e n t of the I ' n ivor s l ly of Dayton , 
E d w a r d A. F r e k i n g . St. Xav i e r . '21 . 
will s p e a k on " O u r Convont ion. ' ' 
X a v e r i a n s a r c lo go on the special 
C r u s a d e t r a i n l eav ing the P.. i*i (). s l a -
tioii T h u r s d a y a f t e rnoon , A u g u s t IS. 
CHAMIMON DEFKA'riCD BY CO-ED 
Tho " c h a n i p l o n " bowler of the college 
isn ' t l iolding h i s head iiiiite so iiigh 
s ince it was m a d e known t h a t he w a s 
defoatod by a co-od Fros l imen Acc-ount-
ing iu a recent bowl ing m a t c h . Tho 
a r g u m e n t of t h e co-ods is someHiiug 
l ike t i l l s : " I f one of our n u m b e r can 
de fea t t h e " c h a m p i o n , " Hie o t h e r s m u s t 
be some bowle r s . " 
"IN 1S70" 
Hy Leo ("Doc") Spaeth 
(Dedicatei l comiJ'aiiy to our class <tf '31) 
Ves, over Hie hills In Iho piiorlionso, 
Aly budd ies—my c l a s s m a t e s - a r o thoro . 
T h e tall and Hie shor t and Iho fat ones, 
Tbcy ' ro .giay lo \\:i' ronls df the i r ha i r , 
I l ake llii'in a basket of doi igh-imls 
. \ i ( l news of SI, .Xavior rovorcd. 
For Hu'i'c, in its .naU'rics of l ea rn ing , 
'i'liis g a n g was p a i n s t a k i n g l y roared . 
Wo s | icak of success and of fai luro, 
U'c ponder , I'clli'cl, and thou s top 
To Hiliik Hial the "dumb-l iol ls" wc 
laiiglicd at 
.Vre guys tha i a r c now al Ibo t o p : 
T h e best in bis c lass tells th is s l o r y : 
••rm so r ry I s lnd icd too deep, 
l''oi',ui'I I iii.i;- to CIKIDSC a vocalioli---
'I'lic llionglil of il all m a k e s mc w e e p ! " 
"1 owe m.v decline, lioys. lo chi'iilin.g." 
Some goplii'i ' will sobbiiigly say. 
" U ' s slnimcfnl. the way 1 copied 
.V'ld skived to p rocu re m.v I'., A. I" 
Then, t ack l ing wi th relish tlic doiigli-
uiits. 
.Vnd swls l i ing wi th gus lo Iho llios. 
.Some songs te r s t a r t s singin.g onr c lass 
soii.g, 
Whicli m a k e s the th ings swim 'fore llic 
eyes. 
Then c ry ing and b a w l i n g and weeping, 
Willi nnct ion and va r ious noise. 
We lliink- of the d a y s spcul a t co l l ege : 
"((. (hem was tho happy days , boys I" 
.Vnd llioii wlicn the Iwiligli t is fiilling, 
.Vgain o 'er Iho grocii liills 1 r o a m ; 
T h e place wlicri ' I s t a y ' s In tlic (Ks-
taiico, 
.A silo cal led Ihc Old Sold iers ' Home. 
PICTORIAL 
II. C. GK.ADlA'rBS 
Of '21 Include Five Xaver ians 
.Vccording lo Iho I 'nivorsil .v of Cin-
c inna t i ' s a i inna l . live St. X a v i o r men 
received do.grccs at I ' . ('. last nioiith. 
I'l'din Ibo Collc.iio of ( 'licnilcal i'^ii-
.gincoriug were .gradnalod En.gcnc .1. 
Fci.irlici'.v a n d Kriincis K. Gcllcnbock ; 
from Hic Law Colloge, flarl F. NVeslor-
liold : from the .Alcdiciil . lohn J , ,AIa-
louoy and .Viplionse K. Vondoralio, who 
w a s Olio of the most i i romincnt nieni-
bci's of h is class , 
r . (', is lo bo c o n g r a t u l a l c d on. i ls 
niagnil lccnl a n n u a l , " T h e Cinc inna-
t i an , " the cd l lo r s of whicli a r c to bo 
(oii.gi'iitiilalcd c(|iiall,v for bavin.g pro-
diici'd an anni ial thai docs c r e d i t to 
the 'g rea tes t of .Vmerican municlpiil 
lliiivcl'sit los." 
The formal ion of a .Xorwuod P.oost-
ors ' Cliili In SI, .Xavior is being consid-
ered b.v s l n d o n l s from "Th i ' Gem of 
the H i g h l a n d s . " 
6URT0N 
HOTELS. CLUBS, RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTIOMSL 
C I N C I N N A T I , O H I O 
Wins tieneral Commeiidalion 
.Vjiproval of both S l u d e n l s and Facil l-
l.v .gi'cclcd Iho Pic tor ia l Issue of t he 
.Xews, Ihc most ambl l io i i s l i lcr i i ry ef-
fort m a d e in SI. .Xavier for m a n y 
y e a r s Whi le Ilicrc were a nnmbor of 
const met ive cril icisins. Ibc genera l vcr-
dicl was very favorable . 
The following r e m a r k s b.v well 
known .Xaverians a r e of inleresl : 
F a t h e r Keiiiei ': "l- ' inel Ver.v mucl i 
p leased ." 
Kicliard l'"iiiii. Pres idenI SI. X C-o-
o p e r a l o r s : " r u d e r Ibe c i rcnnis ta i ices . 
it could not have been iiii|ii'oved ujioii.' ' 
('. i la lzcr . I ' residenl Hookkeeii ing 
C l a s s : "Spleiiilid ! Looks mi.glity 
good." 
.Villi .Meiilink: "1 ibonght it was very 
good and well a r r a n g e d , it looks like' 
the bcglnnin.g for an ai innal next .vear." 
Leo E, S | iae l l i : "11 rei ir i 'seuts tlio 
best efforl thai St, .Xavier has piaciMl 
belweon Iwo covers and labelled a s 
her own i:.ublical ion. Sucli a tliiiig 
deiioles iiro.gress and is a ccrt i l iu iiidi-
ciilion of an annua l for ne,\l yea r . " 
( ' a l h e r i n e ( ' a r t e r : . ".\ .good s t a r t on 
the road lo an a n n u a l . " 
Cha r l e s l ioy lc : "11 had but om.' de-
fect. My lace could nol be found 
in 11," 
ST. L O U S I N I V F K S I T V 
Headed l»y Former Si. \ . Keclor 
Kev. Allcliael ;i. l l 'Comior , S, .1., for-
merly rec tor of SI. Xax'icr College, h a s 
been named act in.g iiresideid of St . 
Louis r n i v e r s i l y durin.g the i l lness of 
Kev. \ \ ' i l l iani Kobison. 
'i'lie select ion of l''iilliei' ( I 'Connor is 
ex t r eme ly gra t 1 fyiii.g lo his n u m e r o u s 
fr iends in Cinc inna l i , as well as to all 
wild have the p l easu re of knowing or of 
l iaving known him. 
l ie vis i ted ( ' inc innat i with the Very 
Keverend I 'lverbard P.eukers. S. .1.. four 
inonlbs a.nd. and was .greclcd ver.y 
cordia l ly in ills old college. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E -
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SUMMER DOINGS 
Work and I'lay of Faculty and Students 
Father Keclor paid a short visit to 
St, Louis, 
Father Kister, Dean of Hie Arls Col-
logo, was roccntl.v in St, Louis, He has 
roturnod to direct the Sninmer School, 
Father Spalding condueled a retreat 
for working girls in St, Louis, and 
one for the aliiiunao of a convent at 
St, Charles, Missouri, 
Father Kcinor lias rolnrnod afler at-
tending convontions in Cbica.go and 
Milwaukee, 
Father Flyun is expeclod back V('i',v 
shortly after conducting a retreat al 
.Xow Loxlngton. Ohio. This is liis sec-
ond retreat of Ihe suiiimer. the oilier 
having been in ('liicago, 
K. M. Moulinier, Dean of Iho Law 
School, looks for still liotlor weather. 
He is soon to lake a triii to llic cooliu' 
climate of Canada, 
George P.idingor is out in Hie couii-
tr.v witii two otiier youii.g bachelors 
en.ioyiug "Iho coolest of cool breezes." 
The.v close their pleasant days witli 
uiglits "mnde musical or hideous," as 
he wi'ites, "li.v our so-called warbling 
plus the tones of a baritone horn and 
a sax." 
Dick Finn admits Hial all his ac-
counting oxperience and stud.ving liavo 
failed to account for those hot days. 
Ho finds it very coml'orliibl(> slooiiing 
at niglit iu the Ohio witli his head 
propped on a rock. 
Oscar Gives Advice 
Oscar Ilotl) I evorybod.v knows liim) 
reports that sleeping in a iiathtub of 
ice water is the ideal means of securing 
comfort these torrid nights. 
Cathorino Carter, the Hardworlciug 
Co-oporator spout a "lovely'' vacation 
at Torraco Park on Hie Littlo Miami, 
During her stay, more lish wore; caught 
by the natives than duriug tho live 
previous suminers. Aliss Carter used 
her vocal gifts in such a way as to 
charm tho Usli as she walked the Viaiik 
so thoy Iiopped ont of the water into 
the bask(>ts. 
"Modest Noiipy,'' the s lar atlilote, is 
llitting about town, but insists that ho 
is doing "notliiug a t all," 
The liigli scbool is developing an ox-
Iraordinary e(|Uostriaii, .At least, Louis 
Thorburn has boon reported soon sev-
eral timos disport ing himself on liorse-
liack, 
.Vim Alonlink, Hie popular C, vK:, S, 
Co-o)), made a retreat at tbe Sacrod 
Heart Convent. Cllflon. .Vnu iiitonds 
to spend her vacation on tlii' St. Law-
rence ('(luipped with a (Jomptometor, 
Burroughs and Dalfoii to make sure 
that the Thousand Islands arpl all 
tlior(>, 
Leo ("Doc") Spaetli is oii,ioying liim-
solf at caiiiji, as much, a t any rale, as 
it is possible to en.joy one's self when 
vividly sunburned, lu the fall he wiil 
begin work as director of imisic'c',l 
comedies and vaudovillo. 
George Maggini, Arts, "21, is spend-
ing Ills .spare time iioiishing up that 
Philosophy Medal lie received a t Com-
meneemont. 
SPAFO'S LAST REMARKS 
HE time has como to 
di.ssipato tho mystery. 
SPAFO—at last it is re-
vealed—is the mouthpieco 
of the Stiidiosorum I'rimi 
.Viiiii Fidiis Ordo, by the 
initial lettors of which words Hie name 
is foriuod. As all niembers of tills 
Loyal Order of Frosbman Boosters aro 
now passing lioyoud Hie lirst-yoar stage, 
Ibc name must be dropped. 
The original jiurposo of Sl'AFO's 
sayings was to advertise properly the 
d(iiii.gs of Hie class of '24. Tliis class, 
the Iirst to begin collego in Ihe now 
bnildings. inlonds to "sot the pace" 
for sncceoding classes. As all a<'(|iiaiiit-
ed Willi the events of the year know, 
the Iirst year's record has lieiMi a 
brilliant one in all respects. 
Wo are parllcnlarly proud that tho 
eleven membi'i'S of SPAFO contributed 
their share of tbe success, and wc 
expecl the class to win oiiual glory 
next your. 
Floronco .Albers, C. &. S.. '21, reports 
a uew mothod of catching hsli in Hie 
Big Miami, Slie stands on the bank 
and throws tobacco into Hio river for 
the tisli, while Mabel Madden sits in 
a skiff about live hundred feet down 
tho river and stabs the poor lish when 
it comes up to expectorate. 
Ralph H. Kraiuor, the most aesthetic 
niomber of tho .Vrts Collego, has found 
time to iii(liil.go iu some "back to Na-
ture" stuff in spite of his niglits a t the 
Public Library. 
I<]velyii O'Neill. Ibo (/o-op's treasurer, 
siiont several delightful weeks In Chi-
cago, Dame Rumor insists tliat Evelyn 
wanted an oiiiiortunity to wear her 
self-doslgnod bathing suit. 
Clerking seems to lie a favorite oc-
cupation of tlio Higli .School boys, Ra.v 
(jrote is with a druggist, Joseiih Hig-
gins with a gents' furuislior, Edwin 
Dittman presides over a grocer.v, El-
inor Komer is in a dopartnient store, 
while Paul Sanker sliows excollont 
.iud.gnieiit by spending his afternoons in 
an ice croaiu iiarlor. 
Catiicrino Poliuan, tho charmiug C, 
& S. Co-ed, sunirised the News reporter 
with the thouglitful roniark that " I t is 
too warm to bo (comfortable," How-
ever, the boat does not prevent her 
from oii,1oying life. Sho looks well 
and can be seen cavorting iiuite fre-
(iiiontly with a certain classmate. 
Larry Collins, High School, '23, a t a 
.joint meeting of Hie Norwood P.oy 
Scouts, proved himsolf the champiou 
of bis cily in sonding semaphoro sig-
nals, 
Tom Lindsay, tho modest C. .*c S. 
liolsliovik, decliiios to give an account 
of Ills sniunier doings. Ho appears to 
ho running Hie Tri-Stale Butter Com-
liiiuy, 
.lolinny Mussio, .Vrts, '24. according 
to tlio latest reports, is camping on the 
Aliami, 
".Vdmiral" Simmes, .Vd-Salos Presi-
dent, says those hot days keep him 
busy "mopping up." I t 's a poor season 
for pianos because the heat dries ont 
tlio beautiful tone. 
SAFE AND SANE 
Flag Raising at Arts College July 3 
Under tbe aiispic(\s of tho Isaac 
.logues Assonibly of Cincinnati and the 
Bishop Flaget Assembly of Kontucky. 
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus, 
an interesting pro-Fourth celebration 
was hold in .Vvondalo, Sunda.v after-
noon. July .'1. 
Tho stars and stripes were formally 
presented to the college and raised on 
the lofty new llagpole erected a t Dana 
.Vvenue aud AHctory Laiio (formerly 
Bloody Klin Boulevard), Addresses 
wore made by Kov. James MeCabe, 
lu'osidout of St. Xavier. Rov, John F, 
Hickey aud Anthony B. Dunlap, Faith-
ful Navigator of the Jogues Assembly. 
.Alusic was furnished b.y ,tlie sij. 
.losoph's Orphan Asylum Band. 
The llagpole is tho gift of Mr. 
Swoenoy. father of Paul J. Sweeney, 
St. Xavior, '12, now at Florissant in 
tlie .lesuit novitiate. 
Loo J, Grote, of the Arts College, 
is developing iuto quite a salesman of 
shoelaces, collar buttons, .suspenders, 
etc., as a result of his experience iu a 
gents' furnishings shop. He is to be a 
delegate of tho Henry P. Milet Unit to 
the Crusaders' Convention a t Dayton, 
next month. 
Frank A'̂ elir, president of the Junior 
Accounting Class, has takeu the Honey-
moon Special to Fairyland. Good-bye. 
those dear old bachelor d.ays. No more 
pennyante parties without dear wifey's 
consent! 
Alfred I-I. lirendel. Freshman Ac-
counting Professor, is .spending several 
weeks "Iishing" in Michigan. As usual, 
he is out after big game, and expects 
to catch some rhinoceros, seals and 
miuiiows. He'll tell all about it next 
September, and meanwhile, wishes to 
bo rememberod• to all. 
Steiny's Busy 
George Steinkamp, the Arts ' AVire-
less AViz, has boon working on a lot 
of mysterious contrivances in tho 
physics lab, 
George A. SalHii. champion debater 
of the Arts, admits that even he is 
suffering from the torridity. I t is re-
ported that bets are being laid and 
odds offered that Satlin will lose con-
siderable weight before the hot spell 
is over. 
.Vl Boex. tho ('. & S.'s "(Joniediaii 
Suporb." is bothorod but little by tho 
beat, having boiMi born and raised with 
a crop of red hair. Hî  avers, how-
over, tiiat Prohibition will prove very 
destructive. 
Jerome (Corbett, Arts. '23. is eii.1o,ving 
tlio suuimor a t the' I 'ost Offlce. 
.lohn Thorburn, .Vrts, '24, hiids an 
occasional dip in a swimmiiig pool vor.y 
rofresliing tliese days. 
The Arts students are looking for-
ward to some tall talks uext September 
from the follows who went to the 
wilds of live states to sell niaii,s. 
'Two Xaveriaus wore among the dele-
gates Of the Cincinnati Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at tho recent Dallas, 
Texas, Convention. They were Joseph 
A'esper and Robert Nieman. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
CO-OPERATORS' LAW STUDENTS 
Tenth Annual Banquet a Gala Affair 
Tlio passing of anotlier milestone in 
Iho School of Commorco and Sociology 
was approiii'iately celebrated by Iho 
Tenth .•Vunual Baniiuot at the Hotel 
Gibson on tho evening of May li). This 
annual dinner, lirsl liold a few years 
ago. has grown rapidly into tho hxed 
tradition of the school and is an event 
cagerl.v anticipated from year to year 
by stiidonts, graduates aud faculty 
alike. 
In koeiiing with the procoding cele-
brations, the bamiuot of 1!)21 seemed 
to surpass all others in Hie spirit of 
good clieor and good fellowship. Past 
attendance records wont .gilmmoring, 
for when grace was said, apiiroximate-
l.v three hnndrod guests wore at tables. 
The ball room of the (jllison was 
tastefull.v decorated in Hie college col-
ors, and from liohind Hie palms came 
alluring strains of the hotel orcliestra. 
Patriotic atmosphoro was obtained 
when Hie lamps wore dark-onod .and 
the curtains of tho stage pulled back, 
revealing Hie stars and stripi^s Hying 
in the .spotlight while Hie guests sang 
the national antliem. 
S|)eakers 
The iirosideut of the (^'o-oporators, 
Richard ,1. Finn, who presided as 
T'oastinaster, was one of the outstand-
ing figures of tho evoning, 
Tho speakers wero Fatlior Gressle, 
chief of tiio Bureau of Catliolic Ciiari» 
ties of Cincinnati. Ron Mulford. Jr., 
Edward ilouliiiier. dean of tho Law 
School, Alfred Brendel, professor of 
.Vccouiiting. Jliss Floronco (". Albers, 
prosideut of tlio class of '21. Father 
Roiiior. regent of tho School of Com-
merce aud .Sociology, and Bryant A'̂ eii-
able, the spoakei' of the evening, who 
urged his audience to appreciate tho 
iuvaluable asset of youtli with its ac-
companying cbaractoristic of "imiigina-
tion. Hie power that drives business 
forward and accomplislios groat 
tilings." 
An iiitorosting event was f\w iireson-
tatioii of an unusuallly bandsome 
traveling bag to Father Reinor by Jliss 
Albers on behalf of her class. 
This afforded the opportunity for 
the entiro. audionce t.o rise and accord 
an ovation to the cbiof oxoculivo of 
tho School, who modestly expressed his 
apiirociatiou and spoke on "Co-opora-
tiou," 
The rendu ion of some prime old 
selectious on Hie violin by Koborlo 
(iiovanni Viscouti. and Hie staging of 
some "stuiil" songs liy Curtis Wil-
liams, Hie Couimunity Song Loader, 
gave diversity to the program. 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
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Ban([uet at the Gibson .lune 0 
The Law .School turned out "en 
masse" at the .jovial banrpiet at Hotel 
Gibson, Monday, .Iniie (i. The affair 
was well handled ami allogother a 
brilliant success, 
Jolin Doyle presided as Toastmasler, 
.After-dinner spooclios were given by 
Father Spalding, RegenI of the Law 
School, Mr, Moulinior. Dean of Hie 
Law School, Elmer Conway, Secretary. 
.Alessers. Horno, Reeves. Dunlap and 
others. 
The Law School has boon in (jxist-
encc onl.v two years, but from present 
indications will be a prominent deparl-
mont of the (Jreator St. Xavior of tho 
futuro. 
.And so the Tenth Aiimial Bamiuot 
became history. Perfect in every dotail. 
thoroughly on.joyalilo from the gusta-
torial as well as the oratorical stand-
point, it will stand out as "an event 
in the remombrance of every guest 
prosont. ami will lie a standard I'or the 
future. 
The hard-working comniitteo lliat 
onginoerod this remarkalily successful 
baiKiuol consisted of J. W. Twomey. 
Chairman. Aloysius P.oex, .•VIbert Balt-
zer, Ciitherino Carter, .Vnii (jouroy. 
Koliort Foist, Frances Lulirecbt, Ann 
P., .Aleutink, Evelyn O'.Xoill. Catliorino 
Pelman, George Scbultzo and Orlando 
Simmes, 
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MULFORDISTS' FINALE 
"Goo(lb.ves" of the Ad-Sales Class 
•Althougli the last (chapter in the 
history of the acfivitics of fhe class in 
AdvorfisiuK aud Salesmanship lias 
been written flic fricnilships I'ormcd 
during the iiionflis of cheerful associa-
tion will not end. Some one lias well 
said that friendships arc [ho most 
valiialilo ass<>ts of life. 'I'liis is the de-
claration whicii strikes a responsive 
chord in flic heart of lieu Mulford, .Tr., 
who never tires ot voicing his apprecia-
tion of the hoys and girls of his 
"family' as he calls tlicui or "'riic Mul-
fordisfs," as they styled Iheniselves. • 
'I'IK? class mainfaincd flic white heat 
of interest to flic end and tlic iMay 
gatherings were .surciiiirgcd with as 
much "pep" as flic inaugural meetings 
of the autumn. On flic last of the 
April iiighfs Mr. Bryant Vemilile, Sec-
retary of The Whilakcr I'lipvr Coni-
paiiy, and assistant to the I'rosideiit of 
that great organizafion came for his 
annual class visit. l ie faced a well 
lilled cla.ss room, and looked into eyes 
that were eager for wortli-while pick-
ups along the road of jiracfical c.\-per-
icncc. It was au ovation rather than 
an ordinary welcome that he received 
from the Ad-Salcs folk and a host of 
visitors who gladly accepted the op-
portunity to sliiiro the unusual treat 
with the class. 
Mr. Venahle's mind is a rich niiue of 
helpfulness iind flic nuggets of sugges-
tion that he delivered F. O. IL. to his 
eager auditors were wortli a priunium 
Iiigher flian American Exchange from 
a foreign viewpoint at the present mo-
ment. Mr. Vcmililc surprisijd Mr. Mul-
ford wifli a word picture of a happen-
ing way hack in the days when his St. 
MULFORDISMS 
Ken Mulford's Three Latest Aphorisms 
It won't liclp any fellow's hatting 
average to kc(>p driving out fouls, 
and the youngster wlio packs his beau 
with chaff instciid of liraiii food isn't 
going to win any medals in llii^ busi-
ness League. 
Imagination is a Hue guide to the 
laud where good dreams come true, hut 
if you allow Iinagination to poison you, 
you'll wind up on tlic hogs of failure. 
Xotliing is nioi'i^ ilcstructive of good 
work or liappiucss tlian the canker of 
unjustilicd suspicion. 
IJU'C is a licld in which wc .sow .all 
kinds of deeds, and the harvest depends 
upon the sort of .seed we plant. 
Xnvier class was his fledgling cliargo. 
It was the story of a prophecy that has 
liccii fnllillcd in the successive achicvo-
iiicnt of tlH! class. 
Ben IS. George 
"I'rolilcms in Selling'' was tlu; suli-
jcct of the talk which Ken H. George 
of The I'roctor .V: Camlile Company 
gave a t the May get-away. He de-
liiicd Advertising as a I'uhlic School 
and Salcsniaiisliip as individual les-
sons. A good siilesmau must be one 
point talk and nine iioiuts .iudgment. 
'riic tactful salesman must be a dispen-
ser of good will and cheerfulness. 
.Successful salesmen guard their liour>s 
and minutes as carefully as a banker 
docs his money, 't'hcso two addresses 
ranked with the best of the thirty 
weeks. 
"l'"'i'i(lay flic thirtccntli" was devoted 
to exams and a visit from Charles 
Kdwin Ilopkius. whose collection of 
THE E. KAHN'S SONS COMPANY 
Beef anb IPoik packets 
519 LIVINGSTON STREET 
a'SBS.^.— 
Hmerican Beaut)^ 
Hams Bacon Lard 
Cincinnati's Tinest "Products 
specimens of ancient .fapancse wood 
engraving is one of tlic most valuable 
in the land. Mr. l-Iopkins is a St. 
Xavier alumnus and was I'resideut of 
tlie Ad-Salcs Cla.ss of 'IS-'!!). His 
night was. a veritable treat. 
Au Kevoir 
.Vlthough the class goodbyes were 
spoken on the night after the splendid 
bampict there was a line turnout and 
cacli member was given tlic 'fourth 
degree' in the Order of Self Conlidouce. 
I'ersonal tributes were paid aud ac-
knowledged, and the instructor, Mr. 
^liilford. presented autographed sou-
venirs of tile niglit—one of his epi-
grams that he offered as a typographi-
cal memento of the closing session. 
Tlic thought t'xprcs.scd was : 
"Troubles that wc picture as lying 
just ahead arc often Iinagination's iriag 
Stations that simply slow us up. Keep 
on going under a full bead of courage. 
Suiishiue is ahvays bcliiiid the darktjst 
clouds." 
Thus I'udcd .'inothcr college year and 
after a few weeks another class will 
stai't along tbe way, privileged to feel 
the pulse of Experience and to grasp 
the band of Success. 
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,T H E \. X A V E.R IA N N E W S 
WMING WHANG 
-ine Evening's Entertainment 
Two hours of splendid 'vaudeville 
greeted those who witnessed the Atli-
Ictjc Coii'iicil's prc.scntatioii of Whing-
.Wli.'liiff at the Emery, May •27: The 
'lists' of acts previously announced rc-
'ccFvcd consideralilc moditication before 
file linal iicrformauco. -Ten .acts ^vcre 
listed ou the program, one of which 
did not ;jj,ipear. 
' Xn (ivcrturc by Smittic's Orchestra 
opened the show. liillcd as the Onii-
gosli-ologist. "Doc" Spaeth presented a 
number of liumorous imperson.'itious, 
tliat of the Italiiin tenor. Carhso", Ixiiug 
]iarticularly we'll received. 
'(!hiî  mystery was put into Wliiug-
Whiing by Andrew licrding.'in a minia-
ture Tliurstoii act. His clever line of 
patter addiMl-much to the effect of. his 
illusLons. "For (iooduess Saki^" was 
the offering of, Leo. Grote and Alva 
'.Gricsinger. ; l t was a lively tramp and 
girl skit witli brisk dialogue aud line 
('o.stiiniiug. and was puli iacros.s in 
Snappy stylo; 
Miss Eva Pownall of Ibc Schuster-
Mnrtin Scliool gl'ive a vivid and liumor-
bti's nionologic portrayal of the'Joys of 
•llivvcriug. Miss Ruth Morris of the 
Colleg*' of Music, rendered several 
violin solos in a most pleasing ni.anner. 
Till! singing of Miss Helene Kessing. 
Iiopular soprano, won prolonged ap-
plause. .Slic was accompanied by the 
College Trio, consisting of Eugene 
EckcHc. Eugene Peray.sio and Murray 
Paddaek, 
.V colorful touch was added tlie eve-
ning's culcrtainment liy the Xavier Thes-
pians under the direction of Miss Flor-
ence Moran. This group of clever aud 
prett,v young •entertainers in a wide 
repertoire of songs and dances delight-
ed the audience iinincnsely, Kern Ayl-
ward and Billy White offered .a number 
of hitc song hits in professional style, 
'r^ic liiial act of Whiug-Wliaug was 
"Way Down Yeast." slated as a Flciscli-
inau production. This viu'y clever and 
original pautoiniiic was a burlcsciue on 
the conventional melodrama of a few 
decades ago. It was written and direc-' 
ted, ii.y- Leo Spaeth, who also played 
tiip.; heroine, the 'lovely' Chlorine. 'The 
Kiclii(»t<l Dad was,portrayed by George 
B.'Maggini. .Ir., tlie Villain by M. Scott 
Kearns, and the Hero by Gene Rckcrlc. 
I The executive staff for Wliing-Wliang 
consisted of Leo K. Spaotli, M. Scott 
Kearns. .roliii H. Rolf(.'s, George B. Mag-
.giiii. .Ir.. The College Club and ,1. 
Howard Geerin. 
T h e conferring of tlic degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy by .lohn Hopkins Uiii-
v(u'sity (111 Uev. .Vlphoue .Schwitalla, S. 
.1., is reported by the Catliolic Tele-
graph. 
Father Schwitalla foruierl.y taught 
at St. Xavier ColI(?gc. During the last 
two years he made zoological research-
es fit .Tohn Hopkins. Baltimore, under 
direction of Pi'of. It. P. Cowlos. I t is iu 
reward for this work that he received 
the distinction. 
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FOR INSIOE AND 
OU'I'SIDI':. 
|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII|P 
I THIS SPRING MAKE BRENDAMOUR'S | 
I YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BASE | 
I BALL, TRACK AND FIELD SUPPLIES I 
m N15W HOME taO-1,'52 K. SIXTH ST. 1 
IIII 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
ami enjoy the advantages that the most complete Athletic Club in the City 
lias to offer you. Largest Lounging and Sinoking Itoonis, Two Ijibrarie.s, 
t'ool and Itilliard Room, ttowling Allcy.s, a thoroughly ciiuippcd Gyiniiasiuin 
and a white tiled Swimniing t'ool lilled wilh water conslantly being stcriiiziMl 
by the Ultra Violet Ray .system. 
MEMBERSHIP 
IIO.OO per year. $6.00 per half year. 
No Initiation Fee. Special Noonday fiuncheou served to Club Menibers, iJOc 
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XAVIER'S LOSS 
Uenssiiring as it is fo know liiiiL 
tho rich resources of talent and learn-
ing in tlie Socicfy of .lesus will provide 
able successors lo the nioiubers of the 
Faculty whoso transfers have just 
hoeu announced, tlii^ change will be 
felt iH!vcrtlicless in Ihc hearts of many 
in Cincinnati. 
Tliis is parflculariy llic case ou ac-
coiinf of flic wide aciinainlancc of some 
of these incii because of the jiositions 
they occupied, Prefect of the High 
Scliool, Rcgciif of flic School of Law, 
Itogent of flic School of (Joiniucrcc and 
Sciology. 
It is certain fliat all leaving us will 
be accompanied by the sludenls' 
lieartiest wishes for their continued 
success iu their new undcrlakings. 
AN ACKNOWLEI>GEi\iEN'r 
Kec])ing abreast willi (be great for-
ward .sfridcs made liy Sf. Xavier dur-
ing the jiast year, (he Xaverian News 
has fiikcii on a ucw iippcaraucc, a 
liigbcr lone, and a sniicrior (|iialify. 
Cerlainly, all expected un iiuprovc-
incnf. for every year ought (o bring 
soiiK? bcffcrnicnt, but rcasomiblc cx-
pcclaflous have been surpassed. More 
over, llu! paper is uow run strictly by 
till! students fhiMiiscIvcs while tlu' 
Faculty Advi.scr, by kindly liclpful ad-
vice, simply makes (liciii feel their own 
rcsiKuisibililics. 
The success of fhe News is to lie a(-
fributcd very largely lo l:lio wholc-
bcarfcd interest and iinscllisli lalior of 
the editor, George' V. Hidinger, Arts, 
"2'2. A.s be is now away for the suui-
mor, w.e have a lifting opportunity fo 
express the sincere appreciation of tlie. 
entire institution for his accomplish-
ments. 
Careful, accuralc. conscioiitious. 
Gcorgo Bidinger ever aims to secure 
i|iialiiy. so as to make the News a 
disfinct credit lo St. Xavier. With this 
aim. be freely devotes many hours of 
fhoiiglif and work to every edition, and 
yet Iinds fiinc fo nniinlaiu a very 
crcdilalih' rci'ord iu scliolarsliip as well 
as a keen interest in all .school affairs 
and in a diversity of outside activities. 
Since bis liigh qualili(;ations for the 
cdiforsbip arc rccoguined by the wliole 
college, wc sinccroly hope that lie will 
accept flic editorslii*! again next fall, 
and guide flic News Ihrough another 
yciir of progress. 
IJOV s c o u r s OF AMERICA 
Is [hovo. a I'.oy Scout Iroop iu your 
parish'.' 't'licrc ouglit lo be a t least 
one iu every parish. 
Tiiere is uo doubt whatsoever that 
the P.oy Scout movcnient is achieving 
notable success. I t directs the buoyant 
energy of youth into useful, construc-
tive channels. The active Scout is 
generally better, morally, mentally and 
physically fliaii otlicr boys. He will be 
a belter, broader, healthier, and more 
clllcicut man than the boy who lacks 
scout training. Moreover, scouting is 
one of the greatest existing forces for 
promofing pafriotisin. Every .scout is 
a foe fo liolsliovism. 
Scouting has well been defined as 
"the jiroccss of niaking real men out 
of real boys." tu this process, real 
men arc needed as leaders. A real 
man is a live, red-blooded, right-heart-
ed, clcan-mindcd, religious patriot. 
Are you such a man"? 
The leaders of scouts , derive very 
ample rewards. P>y assoii;iating with 
tbc hoys, he retains Iiis own youth and 
wins tlic loyal friendship of his .scouts. 
Hy tlic outdoor life, be strcii^thons his 
ileal til and secures or increases useful 
knowledge of nature. The Scout Oath 
and Laws arc constant reminders of 
his own duties. He is made ready to 
face ciiicrgcucics. Ho develops his 
Tju.'ilitics of leadership. 
J',' Leaders Wanted 
' • • • ' ' . ' ' • 
Mohe loaders are urgently needed. 
Eight 'niillion American boys have not 
yet liad the opiiortunity to become 
scouts. In Cinciunati, there a re about 
LTiOO scouts while there could be 5000. 
Here is a serious proposition for 
wcry youug man : if you take an active 
inlcrosf in .scout.s, yon will benelit the 
boys, yon will lionclit yourself, you will 
iinikc liclIcr cilizcns for your couutry, 
you will niako lictfcr niomlicrs for your 
Church. 
Sumincr. caiup lime, is a line lime 
to IKH'OIUC acquainted with the scouts. 
Voniig luiiii, the scouts want you in some 
way. If yiiu arc over 21, you might 
liccoiuc scout master, over IS, assist-
!inf scoutmaster, but a t auy age you 
can lend lliciii a liaiitl. Think it over. 
AS TO HAZING 
There is a sliglit but unfortunately 
persistent and growing sentiment 
among Arts students iu favor of intro-
ducing tho practice of hazing into St. 
Xavier next September. I t is claimed 
OMIGOSH 
P.y "Doc" Spaeth 
(3hcer u p : The merry pictures of 
Santa Clans that wc see 'round 
Christmas time are painted in the 
swoltering snmmer s u n ! Ant\) after 
tho sunshine comes the storm ! Ha, ha ! 
.-Vnd my back's so stin-burned I can 
hardly pu.sli this pencil! 
» * * 
Here is my imitation of the modern 
poem, "thom" that takes years to 
fathom : 
"Summer" 
Leaves of .saffron, draped forlorn, 
.\ purple sound, in colors of brick; 
Snow ou mountains, rod as corn; 
X blackbird calls, tho clocks nil tick. 
.•Vnd the second s t anza : 
(Jray linos clash with vivid blues, 
Tho crest of foam becoming serene; 
P>o(!r in bottles, gangs of s tews; 
It all sounds nice, but what 's It mean? 
* * * 
P. S.—And people got paid for stuff 
like this? 
An enthusiast claims that he (or 
she!) sees a French poodle in the moon 
now! Schucks, I 've . known fellows 
who've seen a whole kennel full of 
mootis! 
(CURTAIN) 
that Froshnioii will thus be cured of 
conceit and inspired with respect for 
upper classmen. 
Those are merely the pretexts, not 
the reasons for this agitation. A real 
reason is a desire to do mischief, to 
have a good time a t the expense of tlie 
newcomers, and to mimic the colleges 
whore hazing is tolerated. 
St. Xavier 's Freshmen as a rule re-
iiuire no such treatment to give them 
the proper spirit. They give the upper 
classmon respect if the lat ter show 
themselves worthy of it. Hazing wins 
only the appearance of r&spect out of 
fear of violence and indignities. 
As a matter of fact, the hazers, b.v 
their very acts, merit only hearty con-
tempt. Since they consider themselves 
superior to the Freshmen, and yet 
act like baby IHolslioviks, it Is they who 
aro suffering from conceit. Hence i t 
is tho would-be hazers thoniselvos who 
dosorvo tho hazing. 
As is well known, tho idea is pi'eva-
lent that "the only reason follows go 
to college is to have a good time.'" 
This leads loss educated people to de-
spise the college man. AVhat cau do 
more to conlirm this impression than 
tho outraging of Frcshmon'/ 
Tho knowledge that hazing is flatlj' 
forbidden by tho college authorities 
is enough to keep loyal Xaverians from 
joining the agitation. Let these give no 
oncouragomont to that element tha t 
cares notliiug for law. Lot us impress 
upon those Hoislievistic individuals 
that, in deliberately violating the 
.school laws, they will run the risk of 
incurring the most severe punishment. 
,-• ' ?'^ 
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EXtR*-' 
'The Sanctum's Veil is Rent" I'.y S c i ' l l i M c l i 
